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Missoula +
UM TO OFFER MISSOULA SEMINAR 
ON "SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT"
MISSOULA—
A seminar on "Small Business Management" will be offered in Missoula 
Friday, Feb. 6, by the University of Montana School of Business Administration. 
The sessions will start at 9 a.m. in rooms 360 I and J in the University 
Center on campus, with the last scheduled at 3 p.m.
The fee for the seminar, lunch and materials is $20. Interested persons 
are asked to submit registration forms by Jan. 30. Information about regis­
tration may be obtained by writing or telephoning the School of Business 
Administration, University of Montana, Missoula 59812; 243-4831.
The seminar will cover such concerns of owners and managers of small 
businesses as obtaining cost-saving techniques, increasing effectiveness of 
advertising, gaining information about accounting and law, and improving 
effectiveness as an owner or a manager.
Participants will have a chance to discuss their problems with UM faculty 
specialists.
The program schedule:
9:00 a.m.--Welcome and introductions by Dr. Larry Gianchetta, associate 
professor of management and chairman of the UM business school's Outreach 
Committee.
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9:15 a.m.--"How to Use a Mini-audit in a Small Business," Dr. Jack 
Kempner, professor of accounting.
10:45 a.m.— "How the New Federal Bankruptcy Laws Will Affect a Small 
Business," Dr. Jack Morton, an attorney and an associate professor of business 
law.
Noon--Lunch and Dean's Address by Dr. Paul B. Blomgren.
1:30 p.m.--"How a Small Business Can Measure Advertising Effectiveness," 
Dr. Robert Connole, professor of management.
3:00 p.m.— "How to Analyze Financial Statements to Help Make Profitable 
Decisions," Merrill Hill, CPA and visiting instructor in accounting.
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